Adverse alterations in the skeletal muscle response to exercise have been noted among adults with hypertension. The influence of resting blood pressure (BP) on muscle strength is unknown. We hypothesized that adults with high BP would exhibit lower muscular strength than adults with normal BP. An isokinetic dynamometer tested 21 measures of isometric and isokinetic muscle strength. BP was measured by auscultation. Patients were categorized into having normal (< 120 and <80 mmHg) or high (≥120 and/or ≥ 80 mmHg) BP. Height (cm) and weight (kg) were measured to calculate BMI (kg/m 2 ). Analysis of covariance tested differences in muscle strength between BP groups with sex, age, and height as covariates. Patients [420 (49%) men] were middle-aged (44.1 ± 16.1 years) and overweight (26.4 ± 4.8 kg/m 2 ) with 187 having normal (107.7 ± 7.3/68.3 ± 6.3 mmHg) and 233 having high (127.8 ± 9.8/80.8 ± 8.1 mmHg) BP. For upper body, three of five extension measures and five of five flexion measures, as well as handgrip, were greater in the high than the normal BP group (P ≤ 0.05). For lower body, five of five extension measures were greater in the high than the normal BP group, whereas there were no differences between BP groups for the five flexion measures (P > 0.05). Contrary to our hypothesis, adults with high BP displayed greater muscle strength than adults with normal BP. Reasons for our findings are unclear, but may be because of shifts in muscle fiber type from type I to type IIb/x and oxidative to glycolytic metabolism; alterations may result in a more strength-adapted phenotype among adults with high BP such as we observed.
Introduction
Hypertension is the most common, costly, and preventable cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factor with 80 (32.6%) million adults in the USA having hypertension and an additional 36.3% having prehypertension, according to the Joint National Committee Seven on the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC 7) [1, 2] . Using the JNC 7 blood pressure (BP) thresholds, one in five people with prehypertension will develop hypertension within 4 years of being diagnosed with prehypertension, and the lifetime risk for developing hypertension is 90% [1, 2] . By 2030, it is estimated that about 41.4% of adults in the USA will have hypertension [1] . Adults with high BP have a higher risk for stroke, myocardial infarction, and CVD death [1] . Because of the significant public health burden of having high BP, all professional organizations recommend lifestyle interventions, such as exercise, to prevent, manage, and treat hypertension [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Resistance training has been shown to be beneficial for cardiometabolic health, and has gained in popularity as an efficacious mode of exercise to prevent, manage, and control high BP [3, [7] [8] [9] . Resistance training has been recently reported to elicit BP reductions of as large as 5-8 mmHg among adults with hypertension [10] , and is currently recommended as an adjuvant lifestyle therapy to aerobic exercise for its antihypertensive benefits. Interestingly, evidence from epidemiological studies suggest that there is an inverse association between muscle strength and BP [11] [12] [13] .
Several primary level studies also exist that show adverse physiological alterations in the skeletal muscle response to an acute muscle contraction among individuals with hypertension compared with those with normal BP that includes exaggerated sympathetic nervous activity, increased vasoconstriction, and a greater release of reactive oxygen species [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . These alterations create a state of hypoxia in the skeletal muscle that augments oxidative stress, eventually leading to vascular wall thickening and skeletal muscle damage [16, 17, 19] . This pathological chain of events has been shown to be associated with decreased muscle strength among those with congestive heart failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [16, 19] . Surprisingly, the influence of resting BP status on muscle strength among adults has not been examined. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between resting BP and measures of muscle strength among healthy, adult men, and women equally distributed across the lifespan. We hypothesized that adults with high BP would exhibit decreased upper and lower body muscle strength compared with those with normal BP because of underlying negative physiological alterations in the skeletal muscle that is associated with high BP.
Participants and methods

Participants
This study is a substudy from a larger, multisite, randomized double-blind clinical trial entitled, 'Effects of Statins on Skeletal Muscle Function and Performance' (STOMP) (NIH Grant R01HL081893-01A2) [20] that was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hartford Hospital, the University of Massachusetts (Amherst, Massachusetts, USA), and the University of Connecticut (Storrs, Connecticut, USA). All participants signed an informed consent form. All data reported for the STOMP substudy were collected at baseline among 420 healthy men (49%) and women (51%) equally distributed across the lifespan [age: 20-39 years (n = 143), 40-54 years (n = 142), and ≥ 55 years (n = 135) with a mean SD age of 44.1 16.1 years and resting systolic BP (SBP)/diastolic BP (DBP) of 118.9 13.3/75.3 9.6 mmHg].
Anthropometrics
Body weight (kg) was measured with a calibrated beam scale, whereas a wall-mounted tape measure was used to measure height (cm) for the calculation of BMI (kg/m 2 ) [3] . Waist circumference (cm) was measured using a nondistensible Gulick tape measure [3, 20] .
Blood pressure
Resting BP was determined according to American Heart Association guidelines [21] with a Welch Allyn floor sphygmomanometer after individuals were seated for 5 min of rest with both feet flat on the floor, legs uncrossed, and their back supported. A minimum of two readings, 1-min apart, was taken in each arm at heart level. If there was a more than 5 mmHg difference between the first and second readings, additional readings were taken until three measurements agreed within 5 mmHg. The average of the readings in the nondominant arm was recorded as resting BP [20] .
Upper and lower body muscle strength Dominant isometric handgrip strength was measured using a handgrip dynamometer by taking the average of three, 3-s maximal contractions with 1-min rest in between [20] . Elbow isometric and isokinetic flexion/ extension and knee flexion/extension in the dominant limb were measured using a Biodex System 3 dynamometer (Biodex Medical, Shirley, New York, USA) [20] . Before each test, participants warmed up by performing three submaximal contractions. For elbow isometric flexion and extension strength, participants performed three maximal contractions with the elbow flexed at an angle of 90°. After a 5-min rest, elbow isokinetic flexion and extension strength were determined by four maximal contractions in succession at 1.05 rad/s or 60°/s followed by an additional 5-min rest and then four maximal contractions were performed in succession at 3.14 rad/s or 180°/s. For knee isometric flexion and extension strength, participants performed three maximal contractions with the knee flexed at an angle of 110°. After 5-min rest, knee isokinetic flexion and extension strength were determined by four maximal contractions in succession at 1.05 rad/s or 60°/s followed by an additional 5-min rest and then four maximal contractions were performed in succession at 3.14 rad/s or 180°/s. The average peak torque (Nm) and the average power (Nm) were calculated with the Biodex System 3 Software (Biodex Medical) for upper and lower body muscle strength measurements.
Cardiorespiratory fitness
Cardiorespiratory fitness (i.e. maximal oxygen uptake; VO 2 max ) was assessed using a breath-by-breath analysis of expired gas by a Parvomedics TrueOne 2400 metabolic cart (ParvoMedics Corporation, Sandy, Utah, USA). Participants completed a modified Balke treadmill protocol after an 8-12-h fast. Participants began walking at 2 mph on a 0% incline for 2 min. Following this warm-up, the treadmill speed was increased to a pace that the individual could maintain for the remainder of the test, while the treadmill incline increased 1% every min [20] . The test was terminated when one or more of the following conditions were met: the participant reported a rating of perceived exertion of 18, the participant had a respiratory exchange ratio of more than 1.1, the participant achieved his/her age predicted maximum heart rate, there was a plateau in VO 2 , and/or the participant self-terminated because of fatigue or discomfort [3, 20] .
Physical activity
Physical activity and type of physical activity was assessed using question 6 of the Paffenbarger Physical Activity Questionnaire [22] , which has been validated for use in both healthy individuals and individuals with hypertension [22, 23] . This question determined how many times per week, if any, does the individual engage in regular activity (i.e. brisk walking, jogging, bicycling) and asked the individual to state what type of activity was performed. Type of activity was categorized into either none, resistance, aerobic, or other.
Statistical analyses
Muscle strength variables were not normally distributed, so that all muscle strength measures were initially logtransformed for purposes of statistical analysis, and then back-transformed from the mean of the log transform for the purpose of reporting our findings. For the purpose of statistical analysis, the sample was dichotomized into two groups by resting BP: a group with normal BP (SBP < 120 mmHg and DBP < 80 mmHg; n = 187) and a group with pre-established to established hypertension (SBP ≥ 120 mmHg and/or DBP ≥ 80 mmHg; n = 233). Individual characteristics for the total sample and between BP groups and sex were tested using one-way analysis of variance. To test the relationship between resting BP status and baseline muscle strength an analysis of covariance was performed with BP group as a fixed factor and age, sex, and to account for body size [24, 25] , height as covariates. Statistical significance was set at an α-level of P value 0.05 or less. All analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA).
Results
Blood pressure and muscle strength Subject characteristics
On average, participants (n = 420) were middle-aged, overweight, and had normal BP [23, 26] (Table 1) . The sample was approximately evenly divided by resting BP status, with 45% having normal BP and 55% classified as having high BP [i.e. prehypertension (42%) or established hypertension (13%)]. Only 24 (6%) participants were taking antihypertensive medications. When stratified by resting BP status, the group with normal BP was younger, shorter, and had lower BMI and waist circumference than those with high BP (P < 0.001). In the normal BP group, 56 (30%) participated in no physical activity, 15 (8%) participated in resistance training, 102 (55%) participated in aerobic activity, and 14 (7%) participated in other types. In the high BP group, 63 (27%) participated in no physical activity, 21 (9%) participated in resistance training, 121 (52%) participated in aerobic activity, and 26 (11%) participated in other types. There was no difference between BP groups among participation in the four types of physical activity (P > 0.05). Women were shorter, had a lower BMI, waist circumference, SBP, DBP, and VO 2 max than men (P < 0.05). Men were significantly stronger in every measure of muscle strength than women (P < 0.001).
Isokinetic muscle strength measures at 180°/s
Upper body: Of the four isokinetic upper body strength measures performed at 180°/s, which is an indicator of predominantly type II muscle fiber recruitment [26] , the high BP group had greater muscular strength for elbow extension average peak torque (adjusted mean difference SD; 1.6 14.8; P = 0.03) and elbow flexion average peak torque (1.8 13.2; P = 0.001) compared with the normal BP group (Table 2 ). There were no statistically significant differences between BP groups for elbow extension average power or elbow flexion average power (P > 0.05).
Lower body: Of the four isokinetic lower body strength measures performed at 180°/s, the high BP group had greater muscular strength for knee extension average peak torque (7.3 46.6; P = 0.009) and knee extension average power (13.7 98.9; P = 0.027) compared with the normal BP group. There were no statistically significant differences between BP groups for the two lower body flexion measures (P > 0.05).
Isometric strength measures and isokinetic muscle strength measures at 60°/s
Upper body: Of the two isometric and four isokinetic upper body strength measures performed at 60°/s, an indicator of mixed type I and II muscle fiber recruitment [26] , the high BP group had greater muscular strength for isometric flexion average peak torque (1.9 24.6; P = 0.02); extension average peak torque (1.8 18.9; P = 0.014); and extension average power (1.3 14.8; P = 0.003) compared with the normal BP group (Table 3 ). In addition, handgrip strength (1.5 17.7; P = 0.001) was greater in the high BP group compared with the normal BP group.
Lower body: Of the two isometric and four isokinetic lower body strength measures performed at 60°/s, the high BP group had greater muscular strength for all knee extension Table 1 Baseline characteristics for the total sample and by resting blood pressure status and sex Resting blood pressure and muscle strength Blanchard et al. 187
measures including: isometric extension average peak torque (16.2 95.9; P = 0.003); extension average peak torque (9.0 61.2; P = 0.014); and extension average power (6.4 43.5; P = 0.002). There were no differences between BP groups for the three knee flexion measures (P > 0.05).
Discussion
The present study examined the relationship between resting BP and muscle strength among healthy adults across the lifespan, of which 45% had normal BP and 55% had high BP. Because of reports in the literature of adverse muscle function alterations among individuals with hypertension, we hypothesized that individuals with high BP would exhibit reduced muscle strength compared with those with normal BP. Unexpectedly, we found that adults with pre-established to established hypertension generally had greater muscle strength than those with normal BP in the biceps, triceps, and quadriceps as well as handgrip. More specifically, the high BP group had greater muscle strength in four out of the eight upper and lower body isokinetic measures performed at 180°/s, a speed of contraction that reflects type II muscle fiber recruitment [26] ; one out of the two extension and flexion upper body isometric measures, four out of the eight upper and lower body isokinetic measures performed at 60°/s, a speed of contraction that reflects mixed type I and type II muscle fiber recruitment; and one out of two lower body isometric measures. Our unanticipated findings suggest that otherwise healthy adults in the early stages of hypertension appear to have a more muscle strength-adapted phenotype than adults with normal BP.
Our findings are consistent with those of Dong et al. [27] , who recently examined the association between handgrip strength and resting BP in 44 240 adolescent boys (mean SD: 15.0 1.4 years) and 44 625 adolescent girls (mean SD: 15.0 1.4 years) with normal BP. Adolescents were stratified by BMI as being thin, normal, overweight, or obese according to sex-specific and age-specific normative values [28] . Dong et al. [27] found a positive relationship between handgrip strength and resting BP after stratifying by and/or adjusting for BMI in their sample of adolescents (P ≤ 0.05).
Several primary level studies exist that may lend support and mechanistic insight into our findings and those of Dong et al. [27] . There are physiological differences in the structure and function of the skeletal muscle during exercise in those with high BP compared with normal BP that may be associated with greater muscle strength as we found in our study [15, 18, [29] [30] [31] . Recently, Dipla et al. [32] found that untreated newly, diagnosed adults with hypertension had impaired muscle oxygenation both at rest and during exercise compared with age-specific, sex-specific, and BMI-matched individuals with normal BP. During submaximal handgrip exercise, the adults with hypertension had a greater ΔBP/Δtissue saturation index ratio than those with normal BP, indicating decreased muscle oxygenation levels during exercise possibly due to mitochondrial dysfunction and impaired vasodilation [32] .
Additional studies have reported impaired skeletal muscle oxygenation during exercise among adults with hypertension compared with those with normal BP. For example, Vongpatanasin et al. [33] sought to examine whether functional sympatholysis is impaired among otherwise healthy 13 middle-aged men and women with hypertension compared with 17 middle-aged men and women with normal BP. They measured muscle oxygenation and forearm blood flow in response to increases in sympathetic nerve activity evoked by lower body negative pressure at rest and during moderate intensity handgrip exercise [33] . Among the participants with hypertension, the ability to combat the increase in sympathetic vasoconstriction during acute moderate intensity by functional sympatholysis was blunted compared with the participants with normal BP limiting the blood flow and oxygen delivery to the working skeletal muscles. These findings provide evidence that vascular function in the skeletal muscle and consequently oxygen delivery are impaired during exercise among adults with high BP [33] . Similarly Nyberg et al. [34] found decreased leg blood flow and oxygen delivery during 10, 20, and 30 W of knee-extensor exercises (P ≤ 0.05) among 10 middle-aged adults with hypertension compared with 11 middle-aged adults with normal BP.
There is also evidence of alterations in skeletal muscle metabolism and muscle fiber type recruitment during acute resistance exercise in individuals with high BP. Several investigative teams have found that there is a shift from oxidative to glycolytic metabolism under hypoxic conditions in the skeletal muscle in individuals with high BP [17, 19, 29, 35] . Therefore, the increased reliance on glycolytic metabolism may result in a shift in muscle fiber type recruitment from type I to an increase in type IIb/x; a phenomenon that has been documented in disease states such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and chronic heart failure [19] . In addition, Batool et al. [36] found that women with hypertension had higher levels of testosterone compared with women with normal BP. Collectively, the evidence of impaired oxygenation of skeletal muscle [32] [33] [34] , an increased reliance on glycolytic metabolism [17, 29, 34] , and a shift in muscle fiber type recruitment from type I to an increase in type IIb/x [19] during acute resistance exercise, and greater testosterone levels among adults with hypertension [36] are consistent with our findings of a more muscle strength-adapted phenotype among adults with high than normal BP.
There were limitations to our study. Our investigation was a substudy of the larger STOMP clinical trial (NIH Grant R01HL081893-01A2) so that the data collected in the larger STOMP study were not intended to test the hypothesis of this substudy. This substudy was not mechanistic in nature so that we can only speculate on reasons for our unanticipated findings. Measurements such as muscle biopsies or testing muscle strength at higher and lower isokinetic speeds than 60 and 180°/s may have confirmed our speculation into selected muscle fiber recruitment at certain velocities. Additional measurements such as electromyography, MRI, ultrasound, and muscle sympathetic nervous activity may have provided a more comprehensive picture of muscular architecture and neural activation associated with having high BP, and how these changes may have affected muscle strength. Finally, the associations we found among high resting BP and 14 out of 21 measures of upper and lower body muscle strength, although provocative, do not demonstrate causality.
Strengths of our substudy include a large sample of 420 healthy adults evenly distributed across the lifespan, and we were able to account for height in our statistical analyses that has been shown to be correlated to BP. The larger STOMP methods used gold standard measurement protocols for both resting BP [21] and upper and lower body muscle strength. In addition, we assessed baseline physical activity levels to determine whether participation in resistance training could have influenced our findings, and found no differences in physical activity among the BP groups. Finally, participants were absent of chronic disease or health conditions other than high BP that could have confounded our muscular strength outcomes.
Conclusion
We found that multiple dimensions of upper and lower body muscle strength were greater among adults with pre-established to established hypertension than adults with normal BP. Future studies are needed to confirm our findings, and if confirmed, investigate possible mechanisms to explain the influence high BP may have on muscle strength among adults in the early stages of hypertension.
